19.04?015
AT 10100
AM
Dt: 10.04.2015
The Meeting of the Board of Governorswith
the Mentor of GovernmentCollege of
Technology,Coimbatore 13. was held at
the Principal,s room of the collegeon 10.04.2015
at 10.00AM.
The following membersattendedthe BOG
Meeting.
l.

Dr.V.Lakshmiprabha
Principal, GCT, CBE

2.

Er.Lakshminarayanan
ManagingDirector, Autozone
SS No.l49, BehindLotus TVS
Show Room, Mettupalayam Road,
Coimbatore43

3.

Dr.V.Selladurai,
Principal,
CoimbatoreInstituteof Technology
Aeroderomepost, Coimbatore e+1'OA

4.

Dr. EstherAnnlin Kala James
Principal I/C, GCE, Srirangam

5.

Prof J.Lakshmanaperumal
Pricipal I/C, GCE, Thanjavur

Member

6.

Dr.N.Suriyanarayanan
AssociateProfessor/ physics

TEQIPCo-ordinator

Member Secretary

Member

Member

Member

The Mentor reviewed the status of TEQIP
II General, centre of Excellence in
Alternate Energy Research,centre of Excellence
in Environmental Studies. He interacted
with faculty, students (UG & PG), non-teaching
technical and administrative staff on
09'04'2015' The outcomesof theseinteractions
were discussedwith the BoG memberson
10.04.2015.

The Mentor appreciatedthe participationof the BOG membersin all the activitiesof
the institution. The following points were expressedby the mentor.

t . The Mentor asked the BOG about the sustainability of the TEQIP project in the
institution. He asked the BOG membersto explore ways of sustainingthe various
schemesintroducedunder TEQIP. The Principal suggestedthat it will be brought as
an agendathrough the FinanceCommitteeand will be discussedin the riext BOG.

2 . The Mentor suggestedthat the NPIU can be requestedto releaseadditionalfunds for
paying assistantshipto PG studentsand also explore if some deservingstudentscan
be given someassistantshipthrough other institutionalfunds.
a
J.

Similarly for the institution to progress further on the research side, the mentor
suggestedthat departmentsmust get funding for researchprojects through external
fundingagency.

4 . The training of faculty also shouldnot stop as it is an importantcomponentfor growth
of an institution and ways and meansof sustainingtraining must be discussedin the
BOG.

5 . The transition rate and studentemploymentrate are other concerns. So he askedthe
BOG membersto discussmethodsof making the studentwork more and improve the
soft skills of students to increasetransitionrate and placementon campus.

The meetingcameto a closeat 11.30AM.
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